
STATE WEALTH GROWS

IN LAST FIVE YEARS

ASSESSMENT RECORDS SHOW

INCREASE OF 10 PER CENT

flEWS FROM STATE CARITAL

4temi of Varied Interest Gathered
from Reliable Sources

at the State
House

Comparative assossniont figures for
Nebraska covering the Inst flvo years,
.as compiled by Socretary Bcrneckor
of tlio Btato board ot equalization,
Bhovr a atoady incrcaso In tho valu-ttlo- ti

of all proporty In tho state,
amounting to $63,000,000 on tho basis
of ono-flft- h actual value, or $340,000,-00- 0

real worth. Tho state's assess-
ment (n 1913 was $470,690,000, whllo
this year U stands at $528,891,000.

Farm lands and other real estate
show sonio gain In values, but tho big
Increase Is that shown on llvo stock.
Cattle, listed In 1913 at an actual
ealno of $29.70, apiece for animals of
ill agoa and sizes, are now assessed
it an average ot $40.40 each. Hogs

:havo Jumped from $10.15 actual val-.a- o,

in tho former year, to $15.80 in
1917. Snoop aro now countod as
worth $5.60 aploce, compared with
fS.GO in 1313.

Duo to tUo passago of tho Ostcrman
.set forbidding banks and trunt com-
panion to deduct their real ostato
mortgages from capital stock in mak-
ing assessment returns, tho taxable
vuluatioii of banks this year is

whoro only $7,176,000 was
in 1913. Tho actual values of

those items aro the real incrcaso of
this item is about $7,000,000.

Mono? on deposit made a material
gain in Uio assessment tables, having
grown from $5,025,000 in 1913 to

this year.
Autoinobllos foil off in tholr as-

sessed valuation from $89.70 in tho
former yoar to $64.36 tho present an-

num, but tho number of them was
quadrupled and tho gross assessment
ls raised from $2,112,000 to $0,579,000.

will almost but Inspection tho regiment
cent Inoroaso in tho 1917 figuros on
automohllos.

Whoat, oata and corn, of course,
.navo groatly increased in value, but
tho shrinkago in wheat stocks which
occurred last winter and spring partly
nulliflod this gam. About 25,000,000

bushels of corn was assessed in 1913,

and virtually tho same amount this
yoar, but only $1,927,000 while now
Is $4,596,000.

Tho railroads have not had any ma-

terial lncroaao in tholr assessment
.during tho flvo-yd- period. Aside
from a raiso of $1,000,000 last year,
their valuation has remained prac-

tically stationary, while most other
proporty was being Increased. They
aro assessed for this year at

Confer on Vocational Education
A conforonco between tho stato

board of vocational education and rep-

resentatives of the fodoral bureau pro-

moting that work took place last week
at tho ofllco of Governor Neville,
chairman of tho stato board. It dealt
with tho general scope of tho work,
'tho oxtonl of federal aid to bo given,
and tho requirements which must bo
mot in order for tho stato to obtainj
this uirt V. F. Cramer and J. C.
Wright, ono a specialist In agricul-
tural inattor8 and tho other in indus-
trial education, wore tho government
representatives. The threo members
of the stato board Governor Neville,
Stato Suporintendont Clommons and
Troasurer Hall were all in

Will Aid Exemption Boards
Nebraska attorneys are going to

bo callod upon to glvo froo legal
advise to men called for military
servico nnder tho solcctivo draft law.
Governor Novlllo has picked threo
lawyers in each county and recom-
mended thoin to tho war department
for appointment on local committees
to assist exemption boardB and to
odviso tho conscripts as to their
will not announco the names of any
of thoso barrlstors until ho receives
duties and privileges. Tho governor
word Washington that his selec-

tions havo boon confirmed.

Nebraska Acreage Shows Increase
Nobraska's total acreage of twenty-thro- o

coreal, forage, vegotablo and
other agricultural crops shows a small
incrcaso for this year over 1916, as
computed by tho stato board of agri-

culture. Notwithstanding tho groat
shrinkago in tho winter whoat area,
duo to freezing out of that crop last
winter, farmers havo made pretty full
use of tholx lands and havo raised
other things to take tho place of tho
whoat.

Loss than 20 per cent of a normal
winter wboat aoroago was grown

Find Lot of Ancient Documents
hniitlnir throuch tho old books

and documents stored in the basement
nt Mm nnnltbl building. Land Com
inisRlnnor Shumway found 3.000 copies
nt nn old circular nrintod many years
ago explaining tho law that requires
land ownors to destroy Russian
thteHcs. This lltoraturo is apparently
nnri nt n. batch nrlntcd for the stato
and loft over. It weighed nearly a ton
and a half. Mr. Shumway sold It to a
Junlr dealer for $14.83 and will turn
tke money Into the state treasury.

AN APPEAL FOR CASH

Woman's Committee of State Coun-
cil of Defense Needs Money

At tho closo ot a most exciting
campaign, during which sovoral thou-
sand dollars of funds, unlimited time,
nnd tho dauntless work ot many pa-

triotic women was given over to tho
causo of liberty and domocracy, tho
woman's commlttco of tho stato
council of defense finds itself in
urgent need of material for still fur
ther carrying on Its work.

Tho stato council of defense pro-

vides headquarters. It paid $500
of tho oxponso incurred by registra-
tion. Tho woman's commlttco mem-
bers hav6 lndi.ldually financed hun-
dreds of dollars' worth ot work In
arrears at tho present time, dospite
tho capablo Individual support. The
chairman of tho oxecutlvo board of
tho woman's committee, Miss Sarka
B. rlrbkova, and all hor
aro giving time and strength to the
dofenso labors, wholly without com-
pensation of any sort.

Tho appropriation by tho legisla-
ture has been so small that a ploa
for support has becomo necessary.
Tho woman's committeo therefore
appeals to tho public in Nebraska to
give support to this nocossary co-

ordinating work which is tho back-bon- o

of all tho war rollof work
among women. An especial day, tho
15th of December, has been sot
asldo for tho campaign to raise
funds for tho Nobraska stato divi
sion of woman's work of tho coun-
cil ot national defenso.

It is earnestly hoped that every
person who is called upon will re-

spond heartily and willingly, nnd
thus do their bit toward keeping tho
work alive, and carrying it to a
glorious finish.

Governor Tenders Resignation
Governor Novillo's formal resigna-

tion as tho chief oxecutlvo of No-

braska, to take effect whenever ho en-

ters tho military service of tho United
States as colonol of tho Seventh regi-
ment, is now in tho hands of Secretary
of Stato Pool, and a copy ot It is on Us
way to Washington tor tho informa
tion of tho war department.

Tho governor will continue to hold
tho ofllco until such tlmo as tho Sev-
enth regiment is cither drafted or
called and mustered in as a federal
organization. This tlmo is uncertain,

Next yoar show a 50 por as the of

it

from

in

has Just boon comploted by an army
officer tho summons to war may como
soon after his report is received at
Washington.

It will requlro no further action by
Governor Neville to vncato tho execu-

tive ofllco when ho enters tho activo
servico of tho United Statos. Upon
being mustered in ho will automati-
cally ceaso to bo governor, under
terms of hl3 resignation on fllo with
tho secrotary of stato, and Lieutenant
Governor Howard will thereupon step
Into tho gubernatorial shoes.

Other officers of tho Seventh who
must resign their civil positions aro:
Captain H. B. Gooch of Lincoln, who
is a member of the stato council ot do
fenso; Captain Leo. Metcalfe, who Is
tho governor's secretary, and Major
Ray Abbott, who is an assistant in the
Douglas county district attorney's

Must Secure Certificates of Health
Students, members of tho faculty

and employees of tho university will
bo required to show certificates of
vaccination or officially signed certifi-
cates ot good health, issued daily, In
order to gain admittance to tho
campus, beginning Monday, Decem-
ber 3 and continuing until other
notico is given. This Is tho order
given out by Chancellor S. Avery
and Dean Carl C. Engborg aftor a
conference held Saturday.

During tho past week a number of
cases of smallpox havo been con-

tracted by students of the unlvorslty.
There is no official report as to the
exact numbor of cases already devel-
oped, but at least ten persons havo
boon confined with tho sickness.

Tho university executives take this
measuro as tho most consorvatlvo
ono in view ot tho present

Specialist In Poultry Husbandry
A specialist in poultry husbandry

has Just been added to the staff of tho
agricultural extension servico at Lin-
coln. A. G. Poters, for many years en-

gaged in commercial poultry work In
tho mlddlo west, has been delegated
by tho department of agriculture to
spend his entire tlmo In Nebraska in
the interests of Nebraska poultrymon.

Many Enlisted Men Rejected
Word has been recolvod by Gover

nor Kolth Nevlllo, colonol of tho
Seventh regiment, that fully 25 por
cent and possibly 30 por cent of tho
men enlisted in Companios E, F and
G of the Seventh Nebraska national
guard regiment, statlonod at Omaha,
will bo rejected as a result of tho
physical that has been
in progress during tho last fow days
by tho medical staff. Tho governor's
information is that approximately 150
men in tho throo companios will not
be accepted for service In tho army.

Must Secure a Permit
Attorney General Reed has given

an opinion holding a rotall druggist
cannot legally buy alcohol to bo
usod In compounding pharmaceutical
supplies until ho has rocelvod a per-
mit from the governor to do so.
Possession of a federal permit, tho
attornoy goneral says, makes no

"Until tho supremo court shall
havo hold otherwise, or an amend-
ment 1b mado by tho legislature, I

hold that it is essontlal thatva rotall
druggist should secure a permit."
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GUARDS IN FRANCE

REGIMENTS FROM NEARLY EVERY

STATE JOIN PERSHING'S
FORCES.

RAINBOW DIVISION IN CAMP

Americans Welcomed Enthusiastically
by the French Guardsmen Have

Been Going Across for
Many Weeks.

Washington. Dec. 3. America's
Rainbow division Is In France, along
with nlliPi-- N'ntloiinl fitinnl units. They
include Illinois troops, most from
Chicago. While tho war department
made no announcement .upon receipt
of dispatches telling of the Guard
units' arrival, t'.ie army censor said It
was permissible to refer to tho italn-

bow division as that was obviously
meant Innsmuch ns General Pershing's
censor had passed the news.

With the American Army In France,
Dec 3. National Guardsmen from
every state have wrj0 f(lry lnios for tno benefit
In France, It Is now to oo Russian civil relief organization.
announced. They nre among tno iroops
now training or lately arrived.

While It Is not permitted to disclose
the Identity units, It may be said
that all of those which sailed from
United States have arrived safely and
thnt some already nre In training with-
in sound tho guns on battle
front. t

The former state troops are billeted
over n wide area and aro pronounced
excellent soldiers.

The Gunrdsmen have been nrrlvlng
In the American zone for many weeks.
riMwitr nnnHnil r.r.l n It'll II llll t fl S
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IEW DRAFT RULES

FEDERAL AGENTS,

AND POLICE
DESERTERS.

REWARD PRISONERS

Registrants Who Fall to Ques-tlonnair- c,

to Appear for Exam
ination, to Perform

Act Will Be

Washington, Dec. Federal
agents, the entire machinery of

nnd cities
drafted Into the the men
who attempt evnde tho conscription
law In regulations public on
Thursday Marshal General
Crowder and approved by the

Tho regulations also
shall Imposed upon

who nttempt military
or who their own IndlfCerenco

fall comply with the letter the
law.

leading

nn American
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WOMEN WIN "STRIKE;" FREED

Exultant Twenty-Tw- o

Washington
Terms End.

Washington, Nov. Twenty-tw- o

party who

hope nnd wish," said, "that Columbia Jail wero suddenly
these efforts will soon tnko definite released Tuesday, long before

und us peace." their terms for picketing
Petrograd, 1. Tho bolshevlkl White House.

government received formal Wero Alice Paul, chnlrman the
tlon from Krylenko, com- - pnrty, and Burns, vice chnlrman,

chief, that a comploto Woman'H headquarters exultant- -

Butiou hostilities on fronts announced that tho Jail "had
was ncijuiescenco or KOtten tho first American
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been succeeded a coalition cabinet Private Charles uissmiuor, Held nr- - mui ':".' " rccuing wuum Hiurvuuoii, were

of advanced socialists, In which, how- - mother, Mrs. Clara Rlssmlller, InK to discuss armistice had been n triumphant procession
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Arrested as a Traitor.
Brantford, Ont., Dec. 3. Hun- -

graduate a school chiro
practic Chicago, who has been prac
ticing here In the daytime nnd
lug ut munitions night, was
on u treason.

Schoolboy Robs the
Dec. 3. A seventeen-year-ol- d
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with tho robbery tho Imperial resi
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British Casualties Go Up.
London, Dec. 3. November's casu-

alties among the British nrmy forces
were grenter by far Minn thoso of nnj
recent months. Britain lost 120,070
officers nnd men In killed, wouLdcif
nnd missing.

William E, Chandler Dead.
Concord, N. II., Dec. 8. William

Eaton Chandlor, who, na secretary
of tho navy In President Arthur'
cabinet, wna largely responsible fot
tho beginning of the modern United
States navy, died at his homo here.


